
What do you need to get your first WhatsApp Business Channel
with Truora?

Step 1: Set up a Facebook Business Manager account.
To create your WhatsApp Business Channel we will need your Facebook Business ID. If
you don’t have a verified Facebook Business account you will have to create one,
following the steps below.

1. Go to business.facebook.com/overview.
2. Click on Create Account
3. Follow the steps to submit your application.

You can find additional information here.

Step 2: Choose your WhatsApp number.
We will have to connect a phone number to your WhatsApp channel. This will be your
customer-facing WhatsApp number.

There are 3 types of phone numbers you can use:
1. Landline number
2. Mobile number
3. Virtual Mobile Number (for this option, Truora will help you getting one line)

In case you want to allow your users to make phone calls to that number, we recommend
using a landline or mobile number.

Additionally take into account that:
1. You must own the number
2. The number must be able to receive a SMS or call to finish the WhatsApp channel

activation.
3. It should be a number which has not been associated with WhatsApp before.

Step 3: Create WhatsApp Channel

https://business.facebook.com/overview
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/1710077379203657?id=180505742745347


Once you have step 1 and 2 ready, our team will help you set up your new WhatsApp
channel. You will have to provide us: (our team will send you a form where you can fill in
all the information needed)

1. Contact details: This should be the details of the person who will be in charge of
WhatsApp on your side.

a. Contact email - Make sure you have access, we will need you to verify this
email address later.

b. Contact name
c. Contact number

2. Business details: Make sure these details match what you have in your Facebook
Business Manager profile, since those will be validated by Facebook before
approving your WhatsApp Channel.

a. Facebook Business Manager ID
b. Business name: This will be the name displayed on your WhatsApp

channel. For it to be approved by Facebook, follow the guidelines official
guidelines WhatsApp name guidelines

c. Business vertical: select one of the categories defined by Facebook.
i.   Automotive
ii. Beauty, Spa and Salon
iii. Clothing and Apparel
iv. Education
v. Entertainment

vi. Event Planning and Service
vii. Finance and Banking
viii. Food and Grocery
ix. Public Service
x. Hotel and Lodging
xi. Medical and Health
xii. Non-profit
xiii. Professional Services
xiv. Shopping and Retail
xv. Travel and Transportation

xvi. Restaurant
xvii. Other

d. Region where you operate.
e. Official Address including:

https://developers.facebook.com/docs/whatsapp/guides/display-name/


i. Address Line 1
ii. Address Line 2
iii. City
iv. State
v. Zipcode

vi. Country
f. Website URL or Facebook Page URL
g. Language

3. Chosen phone number - According to the guidelines given in step 2

Step 4: Email verification
You will get an email from our WhatsApp API provider notifying you that a WhatsApp
Channel has been created. Click on Verify Now

Step 5: Approve “Message on Behalf Request”
You will receive a request for our WhatsApp API Provider to send WhatsApp messages
on your behalf. To approve it follow the steps below:

1. Login into your Facebook Business Manager Account.
2. Go to the Requests section (left sidebar).
3. Go to Received Requests.
4. Approve the request.

* Only the admin of the FBM account can see this request and accept it .

Step 6: WhatsApp Approval
Once the 5 steps above have been completed, we will have to wait for WhatsApp’s
approval. This can take up to 10 business days.

Step 7: Phone number verification
Truora’s team will contact you to make the phone verification process. You will get an
SMS or a phone call with a verification number.


